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ABSTRACT
Urbanization is one of the most impactful human activities across the world today affecting the 
quality of urban life and its sustainable development. Urbanization in Africa is occurring at an 
unprecedented rate and it threatens the attainment of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
Urban sprawl has resulted in unsustainable urban development patterns from social, environ-
mental, and economic perspectives. This study is among the first examples of research in Africa 
to combine remote sensing data with social media data to determine urban sprawl from 2011 
to 2017 in Morogoro urban municipality, Tanzania. Random Forest (RF) method was applied to 
accomplish imagery classification and location-based social media (Twitter usage) data were 
obtained through a Twitter Application Programming Interface (API). Morogoro urban munici-
pality was classified into built-up, vegetation, agriculture, and water land cover classes while 
the classification results were validated by the generation of 480 random points. Using the 
Kernel function, the study measured the location of Twitter users within a 1 km buffer from the 
center of the city. The results indicate that, expansion of the city (built-up land use), which is 
primarily driven by population expansion, has negative impacts on ecosystem services because 
pristine grasslands and forests which provide essential ecosystem services such as carbon 
sequestration and support for biodiversity have been replaced by built-up land cover. In 
addition, social media usage data suggest that there is the concentration of Twitter usage 
within the city center while Twitter usage declines away from the city center with significant 
spatial and numerical increase in Twitter usage in the study area. The outcome of the study 
suggests that the combination of remote sensing, social sensing, and population data were 
useful as a proxy/inference for interpreting urban sprawl and status of access to urban services 
and infrastructure in Morogoro, and Africa city where data for urban planning is often unavail-
able, inaccurate, or stale.
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1. Introduction

Urban sprawl is one of the major outcomes of trans-
formations resulting from population agglomeration 
in urban centers (Cobbinah and Darkwah 2016; 
Mosammam et al. 2017; Xu et al. 2019a). Although it 
generally refers to the “unrestricted growth in many 
urban areas of housing, commercial development, and 
roads over large expanses of land, with little concern 
for urban planning” (Fouberg, Murphy, and DeBlij 
2012), it has been defined by various scholars to reflect 
the purpose of their respective studies. At present, 
growth in urban populations worldwide is considered 
as the factor directly responsible for the unprece-
dented rate of urban sprawl being recorded majorly 
in cities within the global south. As the population of 
an urban center increases, its need for infrastructures 
such as transportation, water, sewage and facilities 

such as housing, commerce, health, schools, and 
recreation increases, most often resulting in the phe-
nomenon known as urban sprawl (Fenta et al. 2017; 
Sumari et al. 2017; Tanveer et al. 2019; Ujoh, Igbawua, 
and Ogidi Paul 2019). Due to the rapid rise in urba-
nization levels in most countries across the world since 
1950 (United Nations 2018), the monitoring and ana-
lysis of urban expansion have become a popular topic 
in geoscience applications in various regions around 
the world (Zhang et al. 2019a).

Recently, there have been considerable advances in 
techniques adopted via geospatial technologies that 
collectively enable urban planners and managers to 
study and monitor urban conditions and growth, 
hither to impossible to achieve (Huang, Wang, and 
Li 2018; Sumari et al. 2019a). In addition, the com-
bination of remote sensing and Global Positioning 
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Systems (GPS) have increased the precision with 
which urban sprawl can be measured and analyzed. 
Several studies have applied remote sensing data and 
GIS techniques to provide information of land use 
transformation and degradation. To track deforesta-
tion, changes in cultivation, ecosystem and land use 
transformation patterns, airborne and satellite 
remote sensing are very precise and useful (Fu et al. 
2013; Ligate, Chen, and Wu 2018; Nzunda and 
Midtgaard 2019). Combining them with socioeco-
nomic surveys, social sensing data, censuses, and 
other biophysical information collection methods 
have brought an improved understanding of land 
cover and use patterns and change detection as well 
as the factors driving these changes (Huang, Wang, 
and Li 2018). Using big Earth data technologies can 
accelerate scientific discovery and support global sus-
tainable development. For example, extracting spa-
tiotemporal data from social media based on 
ontology method have been used to resolve some 
problems affecting urban populations (Guo 2019; Li 
et al. 2014; Trinder and Liu 2020). Remote sensing is 
especially useful when researchers are looking to 
study populations. For instance, Zhang et al. (2017) 
identifies three ways in which population estimates 
can be attained through remote sensing. These are 
individual dwelling units count, measuring urban 
extent, and climate change. Another instance would 
be the use of nighttime lights as proxies to estimate 
urban population and economy (Bennett and Smith 
2017; Fu et al. 2017; Zhou et al. 2019). Google Street 
View images can also be used for automatic pedes-
trian counts and environment audits (Yin et al. 
2015). All of these confirm the potentials of remote 
sensing and GIS in understanding different forms 
and patterns of urbanization in different parts of 
the world.

With respect to a pattern studies, social media data 
(Twitter) originates from users, which allow informa-
tion from personal accounts to be geo-located through 
built-in GPS of users’ devices. This information is 
useful for activity pattern analysis as shown by 
(Dangermond and Goodchild 2020; Kainz 2020; 
Monsivais et al. 2017). Other studies in urban areas 
have utilized social media data and satellite imagery to 
gain insights on situational awareness of human activ-
ities (Zhang et al. 2017; Stefanidis et al. 2011), urban 
land use mapping (Hu et al. 2016); service-oriented 
architecture applications (Pashova and Bandrova 
2017) spatiotemporal analysis in the urban environ-
ment impacted by human activities (Monsivais et al. 
2017; Sumari et al. 2019b); and, determination of 
users’ locations, tweets, and home area from Twitter 
data to understand the patterns of social media usage 
(Hu et al. 2019; Lee et al. 2014; Sdoukopoulos et al. 
2018; Tsou et al. 2015; Weiler, Grossniklaus, and 
Scholl 2016; Zhou and Zhang 2016).

The United Nations (UN) adopted the 2030 
Agenda for sustainable development, which formed 
the bedrock for the 17 sustainable development goals 
(SDGs) and 230 indicators in 2015. According to 
United Nations (2018), the SDGs along with their 
respective indicators are considered as products of 
society produced through cooperation and the com-
mon desire to achieve a balance between human devel-
opment and environmental protection. And different 
indices for urban sustainable development can be 
established by these indicators from the society, econ-
omy and environmental aspects, which aim at reveal-
ing the modified spatial pattern of natural resources, 
and resulting economic and social development (Ding 
et al. 2016; Xu et al. 2019b; Zhilin et al. 2020). 
Therefore, it is necessary to understand the needs 
and concerns of different groups and individuals, 
especially in areas subject to ethical or political con-
straints. While social disciplines, such as psychology 
and economics, will undoubtedly play a decisive role 
in urban policymaking, satellite remote sensing 
images continue to provide useful information on 
a verifiable basis to support administrative decision- 
making in urban planning and management. It is 
increasingly becoming evident that social media data 
can also provide effective governance or guidance 
indications, which are found equally important in 
terms of urban planning and management.

From a sustainability context, the natural environ-
ment, and its ecosystems are the delivery medium for 
all products and services that humans rely on for 
survival but with the dynamic change in climate, 
these services have since been altered in terms of 
effectiveness and quality assurance (Korah and 
Cobbinah 2019). Ecosystem services are the benefits 
that ecosystems provide for both human societies and 
the earth itself with reference to regulation, provision, 
and cultural significance. These include provisioning 
services such as food, water, timber, and fiber; regulat-
ing services that affect climate, floods, disease, wastes, 
and water quality; cultural services that provide 
recreational, esthetic, and spiritual benefits; and sup-
porting services such as soil formation, photosynth-
esis, and nutrient cycling (Huq et al. 2019; Sedami 
et al. 2015; Terfa et al. 2020; Twumasi et al. 2019; 
Zhang, Weng, and Shao 2017; Zhang et al. 2019b). 
Human beings depend on these ecosystem services 
because they are vital for human well-being. 
Conversely, ecosystem disservices, on the other hand, 
are perceived as negative effects of ecosystem degrada-
tion as a result of human activities (Lyytimäki and 
Sipilä 2009; Shao 2019; Von Döhren and Haase 
2015). Maintaining ecosystem services is vital for the 
achievement of the SDGs (Shao et al. 2019), and con-
sidered a powerful tool that planners can use for land- 
use and environmental planning (de Groot et al. 2010; 
Musakwa and Van Niekerk 2014; Musakwa and Wang 
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2018). It is clearly necessary for planners and decision- 
makers to have a better understanding of the trade-offs 
between different development scenarios through the 
adoption of the SDG 11 (which generally focuses on 
making cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable) and SDG 15 which seeks to 
encourage and institute the protection, restoration, 
and promotion of sustainable use of terrestrial ecosys-
tems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertifica-
tion, and halt and reverse land degradation including 
halting of biodiversity loss (Chen et al. 2018; Osborn, 
Cutter, and Ullah 2015). For the purpose of this study, 
these two goals are considered relevant in terms of 
their applicability to the study area, implementability 
by the relevant planning authorities at Morogoro 
urban municipality and transformationalism by way 
of an improved and sustainable urban planning and 
management outcome for the study area through ver-
ifiable, target-specific indicators.

This study aims to integrate remote sensing satellite 
imagery and social media data for modeling location 
and direction of urban sprawl in the Morogoro urban 
municipality in order to: 1) identify urban sprawl in 
a synoptic spatial and temporal pattern from 2011 to 
2017; 2) determine the impact of urban sprawl on 
sustainable urban development and in particular eco-
system services for the city. The study provides an 
understanding of spatial and temporal patterns of 
urban sprawl in Morogoro urban municipality using 
inferences from the location of Twitter usage activities 
as a yardstick for establishing the (non-)availability of 
telecommunications infrastructure upon which the 
Twitter platform operates. This study contributes to 
the discussion on the use of emerging technologies to 

address the real-time problem (i.e., rapid and 
unplanned urbanization) and its implication on sus-
tainable development in developing countries. The 
expanding footprint of cities implies a greater expen-
diture on infrastructure provision to adjoining fringes, 
which is often not available in developing countries. It 
is, therefore, common to find that developed areas in 
the urban periphery are not provided with infrastruc-
ture, leading to the informal provision that can pose 
economic hardship and environmental hazards that 
can be categorized as short, medium and long term.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in the Morogoro urban 
municipality, which is the main district within the 
Morogoro Region, also known informally as “Mji 
kasoro bahari” which translates as “city short of an 
ocean/port” (URT 2009) in Figure 1. The Morogoro 
urban municipality’s current vision is to have 
a community of people with highest standard of living 
and a sustainable socio-economic development 
regime. The Council’s Mission is to offer unique socio- 
economic services to residents and beyond while 
creating trust by managing its resource base effectively 
for the benefits of the Council’s residents and beyond 
(URT 2016a; Amade, Painho, and Oliveira 2018). The 
Morogoro urban municipality is located at longitude 
37°00′E and latitude 4°48′S of the equator and its 
district borders Morogoro rural district on the East 
and the South; and to the north and west by Mvomero 
district.

Figure 1. Spatial distribution of Twitter data in Morogoro urban municipality.
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2.2. Data source

2.2.1. Remote sensing data extraction
We downloaded Landsat 7 images with 30 m spatial 
resolution from US Geological Survey (USGS) website 
(http://eartheplorer.usgs.gov/) through Google Earth 
Engine (GEE) platform. In GEE, we extracted time series 
imagery by the extent of the study area (Path/Row 167/ 
65) and study period from the year 2011 to 2017 (2011, 
2013, 2015 and 2017). Using ERDAS imagine version 
2015 and ArcGIS version 10.4 softwares for processing 
the image data process, which include radiometric and 
geometric corrections and registered to Universal 
Transverse Mercator projection (UTM-Zone 37 South) 
in the World Geodetic System (WGS84) datum.

2.2.2. Twitter data extraction
Twitter is one of the most popular online news and 
social media networking platforms for interacting and 
sharing information with millions of users regarding 
breaking news, advertisements and locations sharing 
through messages known as “tweets”. Earlier, 
a Twitter message (tweet) contains a short message 
of up to 140 characters and metadata information such 
as time, hashtags, likes and the number of followers. 
This was doubled to 280 characters in November 2017.

The widespread availability of GPS equipped 
phones has made it possible for tweets to be geo- 
tagged, making such spatial information available for 
millions of users to see. From the Twitter account, two 
options are given to a user (Zhou and Zhang 2016). 
First is to set a location, which is automatically cap-
tured by a built-in GPS receiver in the mobile equip-
ment, recording the user’s position in the form of 
longitude and latitude. The second option is that 
a user can select a location from a list of places pro-
vided by Twitter. In this case, Twitter records the 
estimated location of the mobile device or the 
Internet Protocol (IP) address, providing several pos-
sible locations (e.g., a building, a neighborhood, a city, 
even a country) based on geocodes for selection. 
However, the two options will differ in terms of the 
accuracy of the location. Location by the GPS itself has 
a relatively precise accuracy at a magnitude of several 
meters (Hu et al. 2019; Lee et al. 2014). Generally, the 
user selected location provided by Twitter will be 
accurate within 30 to 3000 m in general while the 
location generated by the IP address is also not precise 
with the positional accuracy depending on the method 
which is used to convert the IP address to coordinates 
(Lee et al. 2014). This study adopted the geotagged 
tweets that show longitude and latitude, as they are 
more accurate to generate both accessibility and spa-
tial analysis using network analysis and to examine the 
distance of the user for a given radius from the city 
center. In this study, a total of 1597 geo-locations were 
extracted from users’ accounts from 2011 to 2017 

within the study area boundary using Twitter 
Application Programming Interface (API) Stream 
(https://dev.Twitter.com/streaming) based on their 
account location mentioned in the user profiles. 
These processed tweets were stored and managed in 
a database.

2.3. Methods

After collecting all the data, we further processing was 
required for the extensive and detailed interpretation. 
Figure 2 shows the overview of research methodology 
adopted for the study. The workflow presents three 
major steps: 1) Remote sensing data and Twitter data 
pre-processing. 2) Image classification, land use change 
detection and validation. 3) Spatial patterns identified 
using classified results of land cover changes.

In pre-processing, the extraction of each data from 
remote sensing and Twitter were computed and ana-
lyzed using different methods of analysis to obtain an 
estimated “ground truth” of urban sprawl at specific 
location and times then we developed a kernel point 
density mapping model to allocate the extent of growth. 
Finally, we evaluated the model by comparing the 
remote sensing results with extracted points. Data gen-
erated during pre-processing helped in interpreting the 
primary data to achieve spatial distribution and its 
implication on sustainable development. Detailed pro-
cedures of the adopted method are described below.

Figure 2. Overview of our research approach.
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2.3.1. Land use land cover classification
According to (Gislason, Benediktsson, and Sveinsson 
2006) and (Ming et al. 2016), the Random Forest (RF) 
algorithm exhibits good robustness compared with other 
traditional methods in the classification of a remote sen-
sing image because it requires fewer parameters, minimal 
manual intervention, and yields high classification accu-
racy, can also manage high-dimensional data and obtain 
classification results rapidly. This explains the adoption of 
RF in land cover classification using multispectral and 
hyperspectral satellite sensor imagery as shown in studies 
by (Ghimire, Rogan, and Miller 2010; Gislason, 
Benediktsson, and Sveinsson 2006; Nitze, Barrett, and 
Cawkwell 2015; Rodriguez-galiano et al. 2012) and data 
platforms and mapping such as LIDAR and radar image 
classifications, lithological mapping, as well as mineral 
prospectively prediction.

In classifying the LULC of Morogoro urban 
municipality, the Random Forest (RF) classifier 
was chosen to classify all the imageries by training 
pixel based on four classes: built-up, vegetation, 
agriculture and water. The random classification 
was chosen because of its robustness. The classifi-
cation accuracy results were validated by generating 
480 random points of class. After the LULC classi-
fication, the change in the transformation of each 
land cover was calculated from the year 2011 to 
2017. The change was assessed whether it was 
positive or negative for ecosystem services using 
the report and classification according to the 
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Assessment 
2005).

2.3.2. Twitter user pattern detection
We identified the influence of social media data (tweeter) 
in urban expansion using the following model; 

UETt ¼fa1; ðx1; y1:t1;D1Þ; ðx2; y2:t2;D2:::

ðxn; yn:tn;DnÞ
(1) 

whereby each user contains account location (al) 
which denoted as (Þ x1; y1; t1), stores information 
about time (t) and location (latitude or x, longitude 
or y); n is the total number of a user within the study 
area, time (t) and Dn is a distance from years of 
reference of the used location. Urban expansion 
Twitter model (UET) is designed to show urban 
expansion using Twitter data showing the improve-
ment of social infrastructure within the study area 
specifically the metrics formula for the model are 
n > 100, tn – t1 ≤ 360 days;

Based on the urban expansion Twitter model, the 
urban expansion is generated based on the increase of 
extension of building and improvement of social ser-
vices infrastructure delivery within the area of our 
study (Figure 3).

2.3.3. Kernel density function
The Kernel Density Function (KDF) was used to calcu-
late the density of user’s after extracted urban land use, 
we analyzed the Kernel density function to measure the 
density of each location in order to assess and analyze 
quantitatively the differences in spatial expansion. We 
analyzed the Kernel density function to measure the 
density of each location. We adopted the quartic kernel 
function for point densities at described in (Silverman 
1986) Figure 4. The center of the Kernel surface was at 
the town center (CDB) and the buffer of 1 km.

The Kernel function was used to calculate the 
weighted Standard Distance (SD) of the users’ location 
and then a comparison of number of Twitter users 
with population of the Morogoro urban municipality 
was also done. The SD function is provided below as: 

Figure 3. Overview of our research approach.

Figure 4. Kernel surface fitted.
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where i is a user location within the buffer distance 
of the location (x, y); popi is the population values; and 
disti is the distance between the of user location at 
point 1, which is an optional parameter.

3. Results

3.1. Urban sprawl and spatial pattern during 
2011–2017

In order to understand urban sprawl and its spatial pat-
tern in the Morogoro urban municipality (Figure 5), 
a 30 m spatial resolution image of Landsat 7 for years 
2011, 2013, 2015 and 2017 were classified into four 
classes: built-up, agriculture, water and vegetation. 
Quantifying the urban growth over the period is 

proportional to the measurement of the spatial expansion 
of the urban built-up area. However, the increase in built- 
up area is generally related to population growth, which is 
a significant driver for built-up area expansion. 
Comparison of growth rates of population and built-up 
area helped analyze the characteristics of urban growth in 
the Morogoro urban municipality. Table 1 shows the 
growth recorded in each land cover class across the 
Morogoro urban municipality since 2011 through 2015 
to 2017 as well as the corresponding impact on ecosystem 
services provision. Clearly, the statistics in Table 1 reveal 
that highest rate of development was recorded during 
2015 and 2017.

3.2. Analysis of social media (“Twitter”) data

GIS is among the most useful technology to measure 
spatial distribution of Twitter users as they contain the 
location needed for additionally useful analysis such as 

Table 1. Land cover n change in the Morogoro urban municipality and the impact on ecosystems services.
2011 2015 2017

Land cover Percentage (%) Area (km2) (%) km2 (%) km2 Impact on ecosystems services

Built-up 4.300 22.40 7.20 36.54 8.70 48.89 Negative

Agriculture 19.29 105.11 18.90 101.24 18.60 98.86 Positive

Water 0.40 2.50 0.30 2.10 0.30 2.20 Positive

Vegetation 75.92 410.57 73.60 400.70 72.40 390.63 Positive

Figure 5. Land cover distribution of Morogoro urban municipality.
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buffering. The buffer analyses were performed by set-
ting 1 km buffer bands in order to analyze the number 
of Twitter users from the main Morogoro urban 
municipality of the city (Figure 6).

In the case of spatiotemporal pattern of Twitter 
usage, we analyzed each Twitter user and the location 
of the user’s profile information. We then retrieved all 
the Tweets sent from location(s) within the study area 
from 2011 to 2017 so that we can assess the top usage 
area of Twitter as inference for development while 
ground truth using handheld GPS ultimately confirms 
sprawl (Figure 3). The results indicate that people tend 
to tweet more in the city center than outside the city 
center Figure 6 suggesting that there are more tele-
communication infrastructure to support the Twitter 
platform within the city center than is the case on the 
city fringes. The status is same for both new Twitter 

accounts and actual tweets originating from within the 
study area. The correlation between Twitter accounts 
and population of the Morogoro urban municipality 
reveals a strong positive correlation (Figure 7) where 
population increase corresponds with increase in 
Twitter accounts in the Morogoro urban municipality.

From integrating Tweets classified and remote sen-
sing images from 2011 to 2017 in Figure 8, the result 
shows that the center area of Morogoro urban is more 
developed but declines outward in a semi-radial form. 
The assumption is that telecommunication infrastruc-
ture and related internet connectivity services to sup-
port Twitter (as well as other social media platforms) 
can be found mostly in the city center, and less as one 
radiates out of the city center within the study area. 
Expectedly, a survey of the city shows that this pattern 
also applies to other infrastructure and services such as 

Figure 6. Kernel distance value increasing of new user account and Tweets location for seven years.

Figure 7. A correlation between number of Twitter accounts and population in the area.
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roads, public pipe-borne water supply, schools, health- 
care facilities, Solid Waste Management (SWM) ser-
vices, etc.

4. Discussions

4.1. Implication for social, economic and 
environmental sustainability

Population size is a crucial entity for socio-economic 
development (Bennett and Smith 2017; Zhang et al. 
2019c) because it acts as a resource for labor provision 
during production as well as consumers of various 
products. Therefore, the size of the population is 
among the significant parameters for social, economic 
and environmental sustainability in any locality. In 
2002, approximately 73% of the people in the 
Morogoro region resided in the rural area with only 
27% residing in the urban area (URT 2016b; 
UN-Habitat 2009). By 2012, the urban population in 
the Morogoro region rose sluggishly to 29%. Although 
the next census is due in 2022, it is expected that the 
actual urban population of the Morogoro urban muni-
cipality must have leap-frogged given the rate of urban 
expansion recorded in this study other similar studies 
of the study area. Furthermore, Figure 9 shows that the 
population in Morogoro increased by 15% between 
2012 and 2017.

The rapid expansion and population growth of the 
urban area have affected the ecosystem in the area, 
both in terms of land degradation, water supply, and 

loss of agricultural land. Likewise, the urban popula-
tion and built-up area growth collectively exert 
demand pressure on food, infrastructure and facilities 
(water, energy, roads, drainages, and health-care facil-
ities). Furthermore, the growth leads to consumption 
of pristine forest, croplands, wetlands and other nat-
ural resources (Assessment 2005; Musakwa et al. 
2020). Evidence has also shown that the high popula-
tion, accompanied by poverty, often leads to increased 
incidences of environmental degradation. In addition, 
improving the quality of life of a population requires 
sufficient provision of social services like waste man-
agement and sanitation services, education, health, 
water, transport and housing. This implies that the 
growth in population has put additional pressure on 
financial resources of the Morogoro urban municipal-
ity council to serve the growing population. In reality, 
critical infrastructure has not been able to keep up 
with rapid urbanization in the Morogoro urban muni-
cipality (Fungo 2018; Mpembeni et al. 2018). The lack 
of basic infrastructure and services in the Morogoro 
urban municipality can be observed in the inadequacy 
of potable water supply, sanitation, electricity, and 
waste management services. Regulatory agencies are 
yet to reticulate piped potable water to 50% of the area 
and as a result, most people rely on boreholes and 
hand-dug wells. Exacerbating the issue, the majority 
of these facilities are located outside the households 
forcing the population to travel sometimes 200 m to 
access water. Most residents of the Morogoro urban 
municipality dispose of their solid waste using 

Figure 8. Spatial distribution of urban land from 2011 to 2017, and Twitter data in 2011 and 2017.
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a centralized collection container, but they sometimes 
have to travel as far as 300 m to reach a solid waste 
collection point. This has led to some residents to 
dump their waste in unauthorized collection points. 
This, coupled with inadequate drainage facilities, has 
led to annual urban floods, while liquid waste is 
dumped in the open creating sanitation challenges. It 
clearly appears as if planning for the expanding fringes 
in the Morogoro urban municipality is not done prior 
to development.

The inability of Government authorities to ade-
quately provide these critical infrastructures and facil-
ities create a vicious cycle of extreme lack, poverty, and 
low quality of life. It is, therefore, potentially signifi-
cant to control urban sprawl as a prerequisite to sus-
tainable socio-economic, environmental and urban 
management. The uncontrolled urban sprawl has 
resulted in the loss of good agricultural land close to 
the city, thus affecting the source of livelihood of the 
vast population that depends on agriculture. With the 
current trajectory of urban sprawl, the Morogoro 
urban municipality is off-track toward achieving the 
SDG 11 (which aims to make cities and human settle-
ments inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable) by year 
2030. To reverse the current unsustainable direction, 
some of the key targets and indicators are listed in 
Tables 2 and 3 while specific measurable suggestions 
are also made toward improving the status of each 
SDG target within the context of Morogoro urban 
municipality by the terminal year of 2030.

4.2. Impact of urban sprawl on ecosystem 
services

Table 1 shows a summary of land cover changes and 
their impacts on ecosystems services. The overall 
impact of built-up land cover changes in the 
Morogoro urban municipality is negative, ultimately 

resulting in ecosystem disservices. The increase in 
built-up areas is an ecosystem disservice because it 
has led to negative impacts such as massive road con-
gestion, pollution, unsustainable land development, 
a decrease in public spaces/parks and increased pres-
sure on public services. Consequently, residents of the 
Morogoro urban municipality are likely to experience 
health problems as a result of pollution, whereas the 
unsustainable land development and poor access to 
public spaces denies residents of cultural ecosystems 
services. Furthermore, other negative impacts of urba-
nization in the Morogoro urban municipality are the 
gradual disappearance of indigenous populations, lack 
of critical infrastructure and transformation of indi-
genous population’s livelihoods. These indigenous 
populations are often farmers, finding themselves 
locked out of the land market due to high prices and 
their livelihoods altered by residential or commercial 
developments leading to loss of farmland and liveli-
hoods as well. However, in the Morogoro urban muni-
cipality, despite loss of farmland, urban agriculture is 
prevalent and promoted leading to a relatively minimal 
decrease in agricultural land from 105.11 km2 to 
98.86 km2 between 2011 and 2017. This trend is as 
a result of the practice of urban agriculture which 
ensures food security as residents engage in agriculture 
on their plots and open spaces. There are also reserved 
land parcels by the government (north of Morogoro 
urban) for farming.

There was also a significant decrease of vegetation 
from 410 km2 in 2011 to 390 km2 in 2017. It is 
important to note that vegetation land cover provides 
important ecosystem services such as carbon seques-
tration and climate regulation (Olschewski, Klein, 
and Tscharntke 2010). Similarly, the destruction of 
vegetation (which means increase in other land cov-
ers such as bare land and built-up areas) alters the 
general esthetics of the Morogoro urban municipality 

Figure 9. Increased population from 2012 to 2017 in Morogoro.
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and is a major cause of soil erosion that could lead to 
increase in suspended solids and deteriorating water 
quality in the Morogoro River and Mindu dam. This 
can increase the cost of water treatment for the 
Morogoro urban municipality and cost for de- 
silting the Mindu dam. Moreover, the Morogoro 
urban municipality is part of the Eastern Highlands 
of East Africa that already experience high soil ero-
sion leading to land degradation (Ernest, Nduganda, 
and Kashaigili 2017). Furthermore, the vegetation 
destruction in the Morogoro urban municipality is 
cited as a major cause of habitat fragmentation and 
reduction in biodiversity (Kithakye, Mutashubirwa, 
and Kayani 2009; Sumari, Xu, et al. 2019a). The 

continued destruction of vegetation (forests and 
woodlands) around the fringes of the Morogoro 
urban municipality is a threat to achieving SDG 15 
(with terminal year 2020), which is focused on pro-
tecting, restoring and promoting sustainable use of 
terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, 
combat desertification, and halt and reverse land 
degradation and halt biodiversity loss. For example, 
the loss of vegetation reduces the study area’s cap-
ability to mitigate effects of climate change as heavy 
rains lead to extensive runoff which in turn results to 
landslides and loss of lives and properties (Ernest, 
Nduganda, and Kashaigili 2017; Kilawe et al. 2018; 
Mkonda and He 2017). Similarly, the role of 

Table 2. SDG Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable.

Target and description Indicator
Suggested actions for planning authorities 

in Morogoro

Target 11.1: By 2030, ensure access for all to 
adequate, safe and affordable housing and basic 
services and upgrade slums.

Proportion of urban population living in slums, 
informal settlements or inadequate housing

Adoption of urban renewal projects to close 
the gap on unplanned sections of 
Morogoro urban municipality; 
Development of infrastructure provision 
models to support government’s 
inadequate funding

Target 11.3: By 2030, enhance inclusive and 
sustainable urbanization and capacity for 
participatory, integrated and sustainable human 
settlement planning and management in all 
countries.

Ratio of land consumption rate to population 
growth rate; 
Proportion of cities with a direct participation 
structure of civil society in urban planning and 
management that operate regularly and 
democratically

Planning mass (high-rise) housing as against 
single household developments; 
A socially-inclusive engagement 
framework to guide the planning and 
management of Morogoro urban 
municipality

Target 11.6: By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita 
environmental impact of cities, including by 
paying special attention to air quality and 
municipal and other waste management

Proportion of urban solid waste regularly collected 
and with adequate final discharge out of total 
urban solid waste generated, by cities;

Develop an economically viable, socially- 
acceptable and environmentally-sound 
SWM framework for Morogoro urban 
municipality

Target 11.7: By 2030, provide universal access to 
safe, inclusive and accessible, green and public 
spaces, in particular for women and children, 
older persons and persons with disabilities.

Average share of the built-up area of cities that is 
open space for public use for all, by sex, age and 
persons with disabilities; 
Proportion of persons victim of physical or sexual 
harassment, by sex, age, disability status and 
place of occurrence, in the previous 12 months

Encourage establishment of urban parks/ 
gardens and protect same from 
degradation; 
Deploy security mechanisms to protect 
vulnerable persons; 
Develop urban infrastructure to support 
and ease movement for the disabled.

Table 3. SDG Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat 
desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss.

Target and description Indicator
Suggested actions for planning authorities in 

Morogoro

Target 15.2: By 2020, promote the implementation 
of sustainable management of all types of 
forests, halt deforestation, restore degraded 
forests and substantially increase afforestation 
and reforestation globally.

Recorded progress toward successful forest 
management

The municipality should improve and sustain its 
currently running tree planting programme; 
Strengthen and enforce regulatory guidelines to 
forestall unsustainable vegetation loss in and 
around Morogoro urban municipality.

Target 15.3: By 2020, combat desertification, 
restore degraded land and soil, including land 
affected by desertification, drought and floods, 
and strive to achieve a land- degradation- 
neutral world.

Proportion of land that is degraded over total 
land area

Periodic assessment and documentation of status 
of degradation accompanied with mitigation 
measures to reverse degradation where and 
when observed

Target 15.5: Take urgent and significant action to 
reduce the degradation of natural habitats, halt 
the loss of biodiversity, and, by 2020, protect 
and prevent the extinction of threatened 
species.

Red List Index (RLI) Periodic assessment and documentation of 
biodiversity conservation status in line with the 
Red List of threatened species by International 
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) 
accompanied with mitigation measures to 
improve the conservation status where and 
when observed within the study area.

Target 15.9: By 2020, integrate ecosystem and 
biodiversity values into national and local 
planning, development processes, poverty 
reduction strategies and accounts.

Progress toward national targets established 
in accordance with Aichi Biodiversity Target 
2 of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 
2011–2020

Periodic assessment and documentation of status 
of biodiversity loss accompanied with 
mitigation measures to reverse the recorded 
loss where and when observed
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vegetation in carbon sequestration is immensely 
inhibited with continued destruction of vegetation 
cover in the study area (Palilo 2014; Sumari et al. 
2019b). As a response to this challenge, it is on 
record that the Morogoro urban municipality has 
started a tree-planting program to mitigate climate 
change effects. Specific SDG 15 targets and indicators 
are provided in Table 3 along with suggested actions 
to reverse the current unsustainable pattern observed 
from this study and other documented sources.

Water bodies (including wetlands) in the Morogoro 
urban municipality have decreased insignificantly in 
terms of overall status from 2011 to 2017 (2.5 km2 to 
2.4 km2 respectively) and this means well for environ-
mental and biodiversity conservation, and climate 
change mitigation and adaptation (Figure 3 and 
Table 1). Additionally, wetlands provide services to 
human beings such as recharging groundwater, con-
trolling floods, preventing eutrophication of rivers and 
lakes and supporting specific fragile but critical biota.

Generally, Twitter usage and accounts increased 
more within the Morogoro urban municipality city 
center. However, the fringes to the north of the study 
area saw more Twitter activities than any other fringe 
area of the Morogoro urban municipality. Urban 
expansion in the north of the Morogoro urban muni-
cipality occurred largely between 2013 and 2015, while 
the period between 2015 and 2017 witnessed urban 
sprawl recorded toward the north-east immediate 
fringes of the city center (Figure 9).

5. Conclusions

This study focused on identifying the extent and 
pattern of urban sprawl in Morogoro urban munici-
pality using remote sensing data from the Landsat 
platform, social sensing data from the Twitter plat-
form and census population data within the study 
area with a temporal span of 2011 to 2017. The 
results show that the built-up area of the 
Morogoro urban municipality expanded during the 
study period as the sprawl corresponded with 
increase in population of the Morogoro urban 
municipality between 2012 and 2017. Similarly, the 
annual increase in population of the Morogoro 
urban municipality translated into an annual 
increase in Twitter accounts and also a significant 
spatial and numerical increase in Twitter usage 
across the Morogoro urban municipality between 
2011 and 2017. The temporal and spatial land uses 
show an integration of remote sensing images, 
population data and Twitter usage data to model 
urban sprawl in an outwardly semi-radial form 
within the Morogoro urban municipality. While 
the existing trend shows significant loss in agricul-
tural land cover as well as decline in ecosystem 
services, the pattern also implies that infrastructure 

(roads, pipe-borne water, etc.) and other critical 
municipal services (solid waste management, sewage 
and sanitation, security, etc.) are not adequately 
provided over the sprawl area. This is exemplified 
in the increase in Twitter usage within the city 
center whereas the rate of increase in Twitter 
usage at the adjoining fringes of the city is limited 
over the years particularly in Mkundi and Lukobe 
districts in the north, and Mzinga and Kauzeni dis-
tricts in the south as well as parts of Tungi, 
Kichangala and Kilakala to the east of Morogoro 
urban municipality. Explicitly, this pattern of 
urban expansion has had significant impacts on 
poverty, living conditions and environmental qual-
ity within the sprawl areas of the Morogoro urban 
municipality; hence, the decline in ecosystem ser-
vices in the area to support human and natural 
populations.

It is suggested that the Morogoro Strategic Plan 
should set out implementation strategies for providing 
key infrastructure in planned layouts on the outer 
fringes of the city, specifically in the districts of 
Mkundi, Lukobe, Mzinga, Kauzeni, Tungi, Kichangala 
and Kilakala. Infrastructure provision could be com-
mercialized (where government is unable to provide 
same) so that residents enjoy high living standards 
while payment for these critical infrastructure and ser-
vices are made over the land tenure period. This style 
of planning and regulation would lead to a planned and 
sustainable future that will be ecologically sensitive, 
support conservation and biodiversity, and provide 
a safe habitation for urban dwellers.

Although the combination of remote sensing, 
social sensing and population data was useful as 
a proxy for poverty and access to services, it is sug-
gested that future studies should focus on improving 
the GPS accuracy of twitter users as the current 
locational accuracy of the tweets is dependent on 
the accuracy levels of the in-built GPS of the phones 
sending out the tweets, a factor beyond the control of 
this research. The GPS accuracy is, therefore, an 
aspect of the study that can be potentially improved 
upon through further studies. Therefore, the stand- 
alone social media data may not be a reliable indica-
tor of urban growth as it may instead just be showing 
an increase in internet penetration, smartphone 
usage and social indicators like peer pressure. 
Nevertheless, the proposition delivered in this study 
provides an alternative inferential source for docu-
menting urban sprawl where adequate cadastral data 
and resources are a major challenge.
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